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Experience 
Bali
Nestled on a white sandy beach of Bali’s southern coast, the hotel 
offers a rejuvenating haven with all you need to be at your best.  
This five star resort is designed in all contemporary style with local 
touches of nature and traditional Balinese accents reflecting its 
surroundings and maintaining its tropical edge.

Visit westin.com/bali for reservations, directions 
and special offers.

the westin ResoRt  
nusa Dua, Bali

Kawasan Pariwisata Nusa Dua,  
BTDC Lot N-3, Nusa Dua 80363,  
Bali, Indonesia

T +62 361.771.906 
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Reap the RewaRDs
As a member of the Starwood Preferred Guest® program, each stay 
at a participating hotel or resort helps you get back to a Westin 
hotel. Join to earn Starpoints® toward free nights, flights and more. 
Visit spg.com to discover the benefits of membership.

©2016 Marriott International, Inc. All Rights Reserved. 
Preferred Guest, SPG, Westin and their logos are the 
trademarks of Marriott International, Inc., or its affiliates.
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Welcome 
to Wellness
Situated on secluded Nusa Dua enclave with access control by 
private security, the hotel complex is set within a beautifully 
manicured garden and features a comprehensive shopping 
gallery, museum, Bali International Convention Centre as well as 
magnificent beachfront and private beaches creating an idyllic 
environment for a wide variety of water sports and activities. 

The resort is approximately 10 kilometers from Bali’s international 
airport and 25 minutes from chic and vivacious Kuta, Legian and 
Seminyak districts, Nusa Dua exceeds all expectations as a  
world-class tourist destination. Tropical coral reefs protect the 
magnificent beaches of Nusa Dua.

eat local
The Westin Resort Nusa Dua, Bali offers an abundance of delicious 
dining options to nourish and satisfy. Seasonal Tastes serving fresh 
flavors and authentic cuisine from around the world. Velada Tapas 
Bar & Kitchen presenting rustic, simplicity, relax over enticing 
tapas, drinks and live jazz performance. Savour fresh seafood 
at Ikan Restaurant overlooking the calming waters of the Indian 
Ocean, Hamabe Japanese Restaurant, to enjoy a selection of 
delectable Japanese cuisine including Robata grill and Teppanyaki. 
Prego is the perfect place to bring the entire family for a  delicious 
meal of authentic Italian fare. Our in-room menu brings tasty and 
wholesome choices to the comfort of your room 24 hours a day.  

celeBRate oR innoVate
We help turn your vision of a perfect day into reality. Our planners 
handle all the details of your conference or celebration so you can 
simply enjoy the event. The Westin Resort Nusa Dua, Bali features  
a total of 26,000 square feet of meeting space, including two 
ballrooms, one auditorium and up to 25 meeting rooms. A 
spectacular lush tropical gardens, pool and beach are  offered for 
inspiring outdoor receptions and events. Most of the meeting 
facilities feature natural light and three venues have built in 
Simultaneous Interpreter System.

RetReat anD RechaRGe
Stretch out and relax in our peaceful accommodation. Each of  
our 433 guestrooms including 61 suites, features a Westin 
Heavenly® Bed, high-speed wireless internet access, a “fresh-air 
balcony” or terraces that allows guests to connect with splendor of 
the hotel’s setting.

eneRGiZe oR unwinD
Enjoy the natural beauty of The Westin Resort Nusa Dua, Bali 
and indulge with our Heavenly Spa treatment in the relaxing spa 
room, or in one of the resort massage day bed, by the beach. Our 
extensive Westin Family Kids Club conveniently anticipates the 
holiday needs of kids, providing a quality time out for juniors.

Escape in our free form freshwater pool with 12-meter waterslide, a 
relaxing saltwater pool, and the children’s pool, each with its own 
waterfall.

Energize with the 24-hour WestinWORKOUT® fitness center or 
if outdoor activity is preferred, channel your energy with our 
runWestinTM program, two floodlit tennis courts, as well as a vast 
range of water sport activities.

seamless seRVice
Let us take care of you with services like concierge, laundry and 
dry cleaning, business center, bank, wedding specialist, meeting 
organiser, and complimentary shuttle to several shopping malls.


